Bowttie Pastaa with Chicken, Broccolii, and Feeta
e: 15 minutess
Prep Time
Cook Time: 15 minutess
Yields: 4 servings
s
Serving Siize: 1 cup passta, 1 cup sau
uce, 1 ½ Tbsp feta

Ingredie
ents:
2 cups dry
d whole‐‐wheat bow
wtie pasta (farfalle) ((8 oz)
1 Tbsp olive
o
oil
1 tsp gaarlic, mince
ed (about ½ clove)
8 oz wh
hite button mushroom
ms, rinsed and cut innto quarterrs
4 cups cooked
c
bro
occoli flore
ets (or one 1‐lb bag frozen brocccoli, thaw
wed)
1 cup grrilled bone
eless, skinle
ess chicken
n breast, ddiced (abou
ut 2 small b
breasts)
2 cups low‐sodium
m chicken broth
b
1 mediu
um lemon, rinsed, for 1 tsp zestt and 1 Tbssp juice
2 oz red
duced‐fat feta
f
cheese
e, diced
Directio
ons:
1. In
n a 4‐quartt saucepan
n, bring 3 quarts
q
of w
water to a b
boil over high heat
2. Add
A pasta, and cook according
a
to
t packagee directions. Drain.
3. Heat
H
olive oil
o and garlic in a largge sauté paan over meedium heat. Cook un
ntil
so
oft, but no
ot browned
d (about 30
0 seconds)).
4. Add
A mushro
ooms and heat until lightly bro
owned and soft.
5. Add
A brocco
oli, diced ch
hicken, and
d chicken bbroth. Brin
ng to a boil and simm
mer
fo
or about 3 minutes, until
u
the broccoli andd chicken aare heated
d through.

6. Add pasta and toss gently. Continue to simmer until pasta is hot, about 3‐4
minutes.
7. Add lemon zest and juice, and toss gently.
8. Serve 1 cup of pasta and 1 cup of sauce per portion. Top each portion with
1 ½ tablespoons of feta cheese.
Tip: Don’t like feta cheese? Substitute with parmesan or mozzarella cheese.
Nutritional Information:
Calories: 421
Total fat: 10 g
Saturated fat: 2 g
Cholesterol: 65 mg
Sodium: 285 mg
Total fiber: 8 g
Protein: 36 g
Carbohydrates: 49 g
Potassium: 697 mg
Vitamin A: 30%
Vitamin C: 140%
Calcium: 10%
Iron: 10%

Source: Deliciously Healthy Dinners from The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

